
Poeboy K.P. releases his new project "Grind
Now Or Never"

Poeboy K.P.

Grind Now Or Never includes hit songs

"Gah Damn", "For That Green" feat Drel

910 and "White Peach"

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, USA, August 9,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Poeboy K.P.

is a musical artist who was born on

December 18th, 1991. He is from the

town of Gretna, Virginia. During his

childhood he mainly played basketball

and created music with his bother. He

currently resides in the Nashville,

Tennessee area to pursue his career in

videography and hip hop. He is mainly

known for his videography business,

“Ice Breaking Films LLC”. Poeboy K.P.

released his first project “Speed Life”

on October 2021 on all music platforms and has received major feedback. He later collaborated

a second time with rapper YN Jay on hit single “Swallow” in 2022. He latest project “Grind Now Or

Never” is being classified as his best project thus far. This new project includes hit songs; “Gah

Damn”, “White Peach”, and “For That Green”.

Who is K.P? Well I'll tell you

exactly who I am. They ain't

know I could rap, they

thought I was just a camera

man.”

Poeboy K.P.

You can support Poeboy K.P. by adding his music to your

playlist and also booking Ice Breaking Films for visuals.

Latest single: 

Poeboy K.P. “Swallow” feat. YN Jay

https://song.link/us/i/1631601042

Media links: 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/poeboy_kp 

Facebook: https://facebook.com/poeboykp/ 

YouTube: https://m.youtube.com/c/poeboykp /

Apple Music: https://music.apple.com/us/artist/poeboy-k-p/1464108165/ 
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Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/7BB5se7JClwpoHqWRPpj50/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/585078814
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